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TEACHER EDUCATOR ENHANCEMENT WORKSHOP 1 
 
AGENDA 
 
 
GOAL: To present and practice the overall principles and tools of the TEEP program (Learning Circle 
development, Action Research Inquiry, and Portfolio development) 
 
OBJECTIVES: At the end of the workshop, participants will be able to: 
 
 Recognize multiple ways of knowing, learning, teaching, and approaching problems of 
practice 
 State sources of information about problems of practice 
 State approaches to address problems of practice 
 Define and describe the Action Research Inquiry Cycle 
 Use the Action Research Package to practice AR between workshop days 
 Define and describe the use of the Portfolio of Professional Practice 
 Explain what are useful data that constitute credible AR and portfolio evidence 
 
DURATION: 
 2 groups of Teacher Educators, all disciplines 
 2 days - 6 hours per day 
 Refer to table below for the revised schedule for Arabic, English, Math, Science & 
Technology Teacher Educators 
 
 
 
 
TEACHER EDUCATOR (TE) ENHANCEMENT WORKSHOP 1 TIMING & SEQUENCE 
 
 
Day 1 
Sun 
1/13 
Day 2 
Mon 
1/14 
Day 3 
Tues 
1/15 
Day 4 
Wed 
1/16 
Day 5 
Thurs 
1/17 
Day 6 
Fri 
1/18 
Day 7 
Sat 
1/19 
Day 8 
Sun 
1/20 
Group A - TEs *WS **AR AR AR WS    
Group B - TEs  WS AR AR AR   WS 
 
*WS: Teacher Educator Enhancement Workshop 
**AR: Action Research Practice 
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DAY A Materials / Tools 
 
ACTIVITY 1: Learning Circles  
 
ACTIVITY 2: Multiple Ways of Knowing Activity 
 
ACTIVITY 3: Problems of Teaching Practice 
 
ACTIVITY 4: Gathering Information / Addressing a Problem of Practice 
 
ACTIVITY 5: Introduction to Action Research  
 
 
-Flipcharts 
-Markers 
-Laptop 
-LCD Projector 
 
-Action Research Package 
-Learning Circle materials 
ACTION RESEARCH PRACTICE Materials / Tools 
AR Assignment: 
-In your professional contexts, articulate a simple problem of practice.  Use the AR protocol and 
checklist to state the problem and collect data. Reflect upon the data.  Answer the question: What 
constitutes credible data? 
-Action Research Package 
*AR protocol 
*AR checklist 
DAY B Materials / Tools 
ACTIVITY 1: AR Research Evidence Reflection and Evaluation 
 
ACTIVITY 2: Useful Data and Credible Evidence 
 
ACTIVITY 3: Portfolio Exploration 
 
ACTIVITY 4: Intersession Activities Presentation 
 
-AR Package 
*AR protocol / checklist 
*LC template 
 
-Data collection tools 
-PoPP protocol 
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